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TO BE SOLD
AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
In a catalog sale —A SUPERB COLLECTION OF ANTIQUES and decorator's appointments

—being part of the effects of a nationally known Art Galleries, the Madison Art Galleries
of New York City and others. To mention concisely and categorically:
• Furniture: American, French, English and Chinese—styled in the Regency, Victorian ond
Georgian periods. Notably a 4-pc. French Louis Siege drawing room suite. Manifest in choirs,
curio cabinets, marble-top coffee tables and commodes; they ore antique and contemporary.
• Oils by continental masters. • Oriental rugs and domestic carpeting in large sizes. • Sil-
ver: ornamental and functional, flat and basket ware. • Antique pistol and jewelry, 2 ladies'
diamond rings opprox. 2Vi kts. Exquisite crystal. • Porcelains: groups, figurines, bric-a-
brac, objets d'art, antique and imported. Many decorative appointments and objects of func-
tional value as well.

EXHIBITION: Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 27, 28 and 29 of September from 1 to 6 P.M.
each day.

AUCTION: Tuesday Ond Wednesday, September 30 and October 1, starting at 1 P.M. daily.

Sale Conducted Peraonally by Eric Bronten Stanley

THE STANLEY GALLERIES
3218 M Street N.W.

Old Georgetown Washington, D. C.
Telephone ADams 6476
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Private Firm's Balk i
Halts Gross Testimony
In Police Graft Trial I
l¦> By the Associated Press
| NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—A pri- .
vate stenographic firm today
threw a hitch into a police graft l
trial by refusing- to turn in notes <
on some key testimony. <

| The firm cla*"’Ad the city had .
refused to pay $6,729 it owed for ‘
transcriptions made so far as the
departmental trial of 31 police- i
men accused of accepting graft 1
from gambler Harry Gross,

So, declared Herbert B. San-
som, head of the flrjn, “ft is with
extreme regret that we are hold-
ing up delivery of the traiiscript”
of important testimony by Gross
yesterday.

The trial was adjourned until
Tuesday.

Bookmaking boss Gross, now
serving a jail term, said yesterday
he made monthly payments to a
special rackets squad soon after
it was formed by Mayor William
O’Dwyer. He was due back on
the stand today.

Several of the accused police-
men today challenged Gross to
submit with them to a lie detector
test. Gross said if they’d take
the test, he would, too.

Gross has named all of the 31
suspended cops as acquaintances,
and said he paid graft to 12 of
them.

Trial officers indicated such
tests may be arranged.

In 1946, Gross testified, the spe-
cial rackets squad was formed un-
der the command of Frank Bals,
former seventh Deputy Police
Commissioner and personal ap-
pointee of Mr. O’Dwyer, now
United States Ambassador to
Mexico.

The gambler said he soon was
summoned to a meeting with sev-
eral of the squad’s members in a
Brooklyn restaurant. There. Gross-
said, arrangements were made to
pay the squad S2OO a month for
each gambling place and S2OO a
month per telephone.

Maneuver for Truce
Charged by Jenner

By the Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Ind., Sept. 26.

Senator Jenner, Republican, of In-
diana says the State Department
is maneuvering for a Korean war
truce about October 15.

Senator Jenner, nominated for
re-election, told a Republican rally
last night:

“Ihave just received informa-
tion from sources that know what
is going on that the State Depart-
ment frantically is pulling every
international wire in its hands for
a truce about October 15.

“If the administration can ob-
tain a truce this fall, it could have
obtained one a year ago and saved
thousands of American casualties.

“A year ago, however, the ad-
ministration needed the war to
prolong its artificial prosperity.
Now it needs to end it temporarily
for political advantage.

“Ifthere is a truce before elec-
tion, it will be a Russian truce and
will be only for. campaign pur-
poses. And as soon as the elec-
tion is over, Russia will strike
again.”
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G. 0. P. Office Counts
200,000 Telegrams on
Fund Talk by Nixon

Republican headquarters re-
ported today that the telegraphic
flood raised by Vice Presidential
Candidate Nixon’s broadcast Tues-
day night has produced about
200,000 messages.

Letters also are still piling in,

an official said. He explained that
they are stacked in bushel baskets
and are a mine of cash contribu-
tions. A cursory examination of
one stack, he said, showed two
checks for $2,000 each, one for
SI,OOO, one for $750 and many for
$5 or $lO.

Twenty persons are working .on
the letters ant* two more large
rooms have had to be added to the
headquarters space in the Wash-
ington Hotel.

The number of telegrams reach-
ing the Washington headquarters
was put at 125,000. In addition,
it was said, Western Union reports
indicated that the national total
will be about 200,000 if the wires
to the New York and Denver
headquarters and to the candi-
dates’ trains, are included. Most,
of course, are said to be pro-
Nixon.

Meaiiwhile, National Chairman
Arthur E. Summerfleld announced
that the Nixon fund matter is a
closed book so far as the party is
concerned. Announcing that
members of the committee voted
120 to 0 in support of Senator
Nixon, he made public this tele-
gram he sent to the candidate:

“My dear Senator: Realizing the
agonizing ordeal to which you have

been so unjustly' subjected, it is
my great privilege to say to you

. that the combined decisions of
Dwight D. Eisenhower and an
overwhelming majority of the Re-
publican National Committee
members remove any doubt what-
ever about your status. They not
only want you to remain on the
ticket as the party’s vice presi-

dential candidate, but they de-
mand it. I am certain that these
have been trying days for your
wife, your mother and your father,
but I know that like all of us
they are prouder of you today than
ever before.

“Therefore, as chairman of the
' Republican National Committee,
permit me to congratulate you and
assure you that not only every

r Republican, but I believe the vast
majority of the American people,

’ intend to put their shoulder to the
; wheel to make certain that the
great team of Eisenhower and
Nixon is elected next November 4.”

Malcolm Scates Bethesda Puts a Favored Group on

SALE! French Provincial
' '

'

10 open, stock pieces—prized for their rich, fruitwood finish, 8 11
for their sound construction, for their custom-like styling. Con- JB
sider their popularity and limited supply ... and you’ll appreciate vmJ
how large the savings are now at Malcolm Scates, Bethesda.
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I MORE THAN 10,000
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I SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
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